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CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR OPENING TIMES

Mon 14th December
Tues 15th - Sat 19th
Sun 20th
Mon 21st - Wed 23rd  
Thurs 24th (Christmas Eve)

greensofpangbourne.com         GreensOfPangbourne         GoPButchers
10 Whitchurch Road, Pangbourne, RG8 7BP     0118 984 2063

8-1
8-5
Closed
8-5 
8-3

Fri 25th - Mon 28th
Tues 29th - Wed 30th
Thurs 31st (New Year’s Eve)
Fri 1st January (New Year’s Day)  
Sat 2nd

Closed
8-5
8-3
Closed 
8-4



Christmas at Green’s A selection of our most popular 
products over the last few years. 

Here’s some guidance as you 
place your 2015 Christmas order.

The Main Course 
Turkey is still the most popular Christmas joint - 
Traditionally reared, grown naturally and slowly to full 
maturity. They are free to roam in grassy paddocks and 
fields around the farm, enjoying a completely natural diet 
of cereals and vegetable protein. Sizes available from 
10 - 26 lbs. Please refer to the back of this leaflet for a 
Turkey sizing guide.

Turkey Roll Joint - For those who would like a ‘Turkey 
Christmas’ but not a whole bird, we recommend a joint 
of Turkey that we have boned and rolled, topped with our 
own Streaky Bacon. Available plain or with a choice of 
stuffing. Joints available between 3 - 10lbs.

Succulent Geese are raised to the highest standard 
in local Thames-side meadows. Naturally and slowly 
matured, the Geese roam free to develop a true rich 
flavour. Available to order in Small, Medium or Large. 

High quality Gammon from selected pork legs. No need 
to soak, our Gammon comes ready to boil or roast at 
home. This is a favourite alongside Turkey or as a table 
centrepiece over the festive season. Available Smoked or 
Green (Unsmoked). 

Our Ducks are a traditional Aylesbury cross, grown 
naturally and fed a cereal diet, creating a marbling 
through the meat to give you the quality meat content, 
not the fat. Available to order in Medium or Large. 

Green’s Master Butcher Royston Hine recommends our 
Beef - a Hereford cross chosen for consistent taste and 
flavour. The result of the traditional rearing care ensures 
for maximum flavour and texture of our Beef. Popular 
Christmas joints are well-hung Fore-Rib or Sirloin. 

Lamb is proving increasingly popular over the festive 
period. Green’s Legs of Lamb are a customer favourite, 
available either natural or Butterflied in a French Garden 
marinade. Ever increasingly popular are our Lamb 
shoulders, perfect slowly roasted for a delicious family 
meal. 

Our Chicken is bred to RSPCA Freedom Food standards 
from trusted English suppliers. Be assured our Chickens 
have had a good quality of life. They live happily in first 
class conditions with space to run around and play. 
Sizes from 3 - 6lbs.

Pork, a Boxing Day favourite, comes free-range 
from local counties. Green’s Butcher Chris Cripps 
recommends a succulent Spare Rib, Loin or Shoulder for 
roasting.

Accompaniments
Bacon: Our own cured Gold award winning 
bacon is available in: Streaky or Back, Green 
(Unsmoked), Smoked or Maplewood Smoked. 

Stuffing: Savoury, Chestnut and Brandy 
& Apricot. All made with free-range pork 
sausagemeat. 

Sauces: Traditional accompaniments for your 
chosen meat. Cranberry, Horseradish, Apple, 
Mint and Redcurrant Jelly. 

Pigs in Blankets: Our famous dry cured Streaky 
Bacon wrapped around a Chipolata. 

Chipolatas: Thin free range pork sausage made 
by us to our own award winning recipe. Also 
available in cocktail size. 

Sausage Meat: Free-range pork is the basis for 
this luxury sausagemeat available in Pork Original 
or Old English.

Free-Range Eggs: We also supply large free-
range eggs as part of your Christmas order.

Sausages: Our award winning handmade range 
of sausages includes: Old English, Pork Original, 
Pork, Chilli & Apricot, Pork & Sage, Pork & Leek, 
Venison, Pork with Caramelised Onion, Rustic 
Italian and Cumberland.

Home Made
Real Turkey Gravy: Made with our own stock.

Scotch Eggs: available in Original or Chorizo 
with free range pork and free range egg for 
maximum flavour.

Sausage Rolls: Green’s National Award Winning 
Traditional Sausage Rolls are a must - or for 
something different try the Pork, Chilli & Apricot 
flavour.

Green’s home made Quiches are available in: 
Traditional Ham & Cheese, Fresh Garden Herb, 
Mushroom & Pepper, Salmon & Broccoli and 
Cheese & Tomato. Available in Individual, 6”, 8” 
or 10”. 

Ham: Not forgetting our Hams - the Honey Roast 
is a Christmas favourite or the Breaded Ham for 
those without a sweet tooth. Order a Joint ready 
to carve or by the slice.

Fancy a hot snack? Why not try a Traditional or 
Cheese & Onion Pasty.

A piece of Cold Cutting Pie makes for a 
welcome snack over the holiday period. Choose 
from Small, Large or Extra Large (2lb) Pork Pie, 
Pork & Egg, Gala Pie, Turkey & Cranberry, or 
Ham & Chicken Pie - Whole, Half, Quarter or by 
Slice.
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Chicken & Mushroom
Chicken Chasseur
Chicken & Leek
Chicken Curry
Chicken & Apricot
Chicken & Asparagus
Just Chicken

Steak & Kidney
Steak & Mushroom
Steak & Guinness
Peppered Steak
Steak & Stilton
Just Steak
Game

Ham & Chicken
Chicken & Vegetable
Garden Vegetable
Minced Beef & Onion
Spicy Lamb
Greek Lamb
Lamb & Rosemary

Our Beef Wellington is a sumptuously tender fillet of Prime Beef with a Duxelle of Onions, Mushrooms 
and fine Pâté, wrapped in Bacon and encased in Puff Pastry. Available in individual or custom sizes to 
suit your party.

Our Game has a rich, delicious flavour - perfect for a Christmas meal. Much of our Game is supplied 
from the local Englefield Estate with fresh Venison, Pheasant and Partridge available.

Green’s Pies
A Green’s customer favourite, our award winning range of Hot Pies are an easy choice. Available in 
Individual, 6” Large, 8” or 10”, all ordered pies will come ‘Green’ with uncooked pastry and frozen. 
See our full range below:



Philip and Royston’s Top Tips
to help your Christmas go smoothly

Cooking your Turkey
The bird we supply will be within a few 
ounces of the weight you ordered, so 
you can plan your kitchen schedule in 
advance if you wish! We recommend 
our Turkey cooking time guide on our 
website.

Boned & Stuffed
If you’d prefer your Turkey or Goose 
boned and/or stuffed, please let us 
know - we’ll be happy to do this. Boned 
and Stuffed products will need to be 
collected by 12th December but full 
storage instructions are provided.

Cooking Gammon
Customers often ask us if Gammon 
needs to be soaked before cooking. Our 
recommendation would be to place your 
joint in water, bring to the boil, drain off, 
then roast or boil. 

Ready Prepared Specialities 
Did you know we sell ready prepared 
dishes for easy cooking at home? Our 
range includes Cottage Pie, Beef or 
Chicken Wellington, Chicken Chasseur, 
Beef Bourgignon and Chicken Curry.

Get ready for Christmas
Why not stock up your freezer with 
Pies, Sausage Rolls or Sausages for 
the Christmas period? We supply these 
products ‘Green’ with the pastry raw for 
freezing at your convenience.

Visit greensofpangbourne.com
for Turkey cooking instructions.

Turkey Serving Guide
Weight Kg

4 ½ - 5
   5
   6
   7
   8
   9
   10

Serving Size
8
10
12
14
16
18
20

PLACING YOUR ORDER

Merry Christmas from all the team at Green’s!

Return your order form in store, place an order over the phone at 0118 984 2063, 
or by email to christmasorders@greensofpangbourne.com Please order as soon as 
possible, the deadline for Christmas Orders being taken is Friday 11th December.


